What’s New
at Ergotron for Q4
Enabling remote collaboration
to work from anywhere
Popular Movement Designs
NEW!

CareFit™ Slim 2.0 LCD Cart
The improved design of the
lightweight CareFit computer cart
features a leaner, compact frame
and makes it easy to move
devices weighing up to 20 lbs. A
large portfolio of accessories lets
you customize the cart as needed.
WorkFit-TL
WorkFit-TL transforms your
workspace and offers easy, crankfree height adjustment that holds
up to 40 lbs. of office essentials on
a large worksurface. Save even
more with our WorkFit promo
through the end of November.

WorkFit® Dual Monitor Kit
Upgrade your WorkFit to hold two
LCDs above the desktop. It offers 5"
of height adjustment to easily lift
LCD screens to the proper height for
ergonomic comfort. Take advantage
of even more savings through our
WorkFit promo.
NEW!

StyleView® Pole Cart
This multi-purpose pole cart brings
smart devices, supplies and more
wherever they’re needed. The
mobile design fits into tight areas
and supports an optional hot swap
battery (required accessory bracket
coming soon).

Ergotron Updates
Ergotron in the News

Special Pricing

CNET named our WorkFit-T as a top standing
desk converter for 2020. The WorkFit-T
features smooth vertical movement—without
encroaching into valuable workspace—making it
a great choice for home office workers.

WorkFit Promo (New items!): SPR #3105304
Healthcare Inventory Blitz (Extended!): SPR #3106821
Return to School Promo: SPR #3105766
GEM Program: SPR #3084819
StyleView Tiered Pricing: SPR #3085120 & 3084838
WorkFit Tiered Pricing: SPR #3085119

With promotions running now through the end
of November as well as a generous seed
program, there has never been a better time to
let your customers experience our professional
grade designs.

Find everything you need to move your
business forward on the Partner Portal.
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Open Up Your Space

Safe Screening

Working from home has a long list of benefits but
also has its challenges, particularly for those who
don’t have a dedicated office space.

Quickly detect a temperature in high-traffic
public areas, offices, manufacturing facilities,
healthcare centers or other locations with mobile
thermal imaging.

If you’re feeling the squeeze now that your home
has become your workplace, we have a few
helpful tips to revitalize your space and make it
feel more open. Learn more in our recent blog
post.

Product Manager Peter Frank shares how
Ergotron’s professional-grade thermal imaging
carts support safe and healthy communities
through temperature detection in this new video.
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